
EDITORIAL
Everybody should vote their wishes in the Alco¬

holic Beverage Control election on Dec. 23rd. See that
you are registered and vote.

Those wishing to vote in the Alcoholic Beverage
Control election, and "who are not properly registered
had better attend to this at once.

Only fifteen more shopping days before Christmas.
Do your shopping early. Much of it can be done
through the advertisements in the TIME8.

CAN WE KEEP OUT OF WAR? * »

It is to be hoped that all of the prophets ami sooth¬
sayers who are so certain that the world is going to pre¬
cipitate into another Great War before long, are wrong
in their forecasts. But if the catastrophe which they are
so confidently predicting should come to pass, it is a
serious question whether the United States can avoid
being involved. All our history points the other Way.

We hear a great deal of talk to the effect that we
were dragged into the last Great War by international
bankers, or that we were the victims of British and
French propaganda. Those are the opinions of either
the very young or the very ill-informed.

We went into the World War because the over¬

whelming sympathies of the American people were with
the Allies and against the autocratic state socialism of
the Kaiser's government, which we, like the other demo¬
cracies of the world, feared Germany would attempt to
impose upon the rest of us if victorious.

We went into the War, also, because of our resent¬
ment of the ruthless submarine war conducted by Ger¬
many on unarmed merchant vessels, and the arrogant
attempt of the German government to set a limit to the
freedom of our commerce on the seas.

There have, been just two general European wars
since the United States became a nation and this country
has been involved in both of them. The TIrst was the
conflagration started by the French Revolution, which
resulted in the Napoleonic wars. Every schoolboy knows
that we took part in that war, on the side of France and
against England, in 1812, but few remember that while
George Washington was still President, in 1798, we were
also participants on the other side in that great struggle,
actually at war with France.

The United States is not alone among nations in
desiring to keep out of war. Our people are probably
no more peaceloving than those of any other country.But the most peaceful-minded people may easily find
themselves forced by circumstances to go to war. And
all the best resolutions will not keep us out of the next
war, if and when that touches our national interests
adversely.

Christmas Card Fashions for 1935

PEACE ON EARTH

NEW YORK C*. . It'a the lltltat thing to 1><I old-fcuhioned in yourChriatmat eard ieleetioh ttla.ftat.-TM 198# eardr' Heing .h'own revert td
time-honored motlfe and Variation* 6n th heart warming theme of "Peace
on Earth, Oo6d Will to'Man." Religion eardi gala diatinetlon through the
u«e of paatel tolora. Of tovrtt there la tie nanal wide aelectkta hot whatever
the it vie all join In the "Xmaa Oreetinga".thorn K tte *e#e*t*it.ou-faahioaed variety. >
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From Ingleside .

O. B. Hicks, who lives on the 1
Shearln farm near here, lost a

valuable milk cow killed by a car
a few days ago while the cow with
two others was being led on the
road. Another of the animals was1
also struck and injured in tha
same accident.

Yarborough Fuller, well known
young man living near bere, was

operated on for appendicitis in a

Henderson hospital Friday night.
He was reported to-day bv a
brother as doing well.

Mild weather of the past few
weeks caused a second growth to
cotton plants, of green leaves and{
squares, noticed in many fields
along roadsides.

Miss Lucille Foster, of Rlch-i
niond, spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Laura Macon. Her pleasure
was marred Saturday morning in
the loss, either at or a few mile^
north of Ingleside, of a small
brown purse (with snap) contain- i

ing a considerable sum of money 1
There was nothing In the purse
by which the finder could identify
the loser. <

Their many friends Here, wnere
they have Uved the past (our
years, regret the necessity of Q.
H. Tutor, road superintendent,
bavins to move with his family to
Maplevllle. Good cttliens, kind "

and helpful neighbors, they are
held In the highest esteem by all
in the .Btir* community. Friends
are glad to know that they also
regret ta leave us. 1

A news Item from Kokomo,
Ind.. states that a mother canary
at the Roscoe Rowe home hatch¬
ed twins from the same egg.
which event is due to catch the
attention of the ornithology world

"The twin birds, hatched from
the same egg emerged from the
shell, each Independent of the
other and perfectly formed. A day
later three other eggs, which the
little bird had been keeping warm
for several weeks, hatched.

Ornithologists report that twin
canaries from the same egg are

rare, and that In most instances
the' birds are dead, or are de- '

formed."
Gertie Solomon, colored wom-j

an living on the old Macon farm,!
has twin roosters hatched from '

a large double yolk egg. and says
she can prove it. The cockerels!
are about the size of an ordinary!'
hen, bear a striking resemblance,
and are very pretty.

FORD BUILDS MILLION
CARS IN TEN MONTHS <

Henry Ford ha» made good his |
promise o ( a year ago to build a

smillion Frod cars in 1935.
That was the biggest news at ,

the San Francisco Auto 8how and (Ford dealers were happy over the
achievement of the Ford Motor
Company becanse it evidenced the fnationwide popularity of this Ford jautomobile which led all eompetl- ctors in sales by a wide margin in
the year Just coming to a close. |'

In fact, according to local Ford ,dealers, Ford has done better than
he prophecied. He bas built a mil- -

lion cars In ten months time. To- .

tal production for the full year
will probably run to 1,180,000
cars. t JThe millionth Ford rolled off
the assembly line at the factory ,Thursday afternoon, October 31st fWhile Henry Ford and Edsel B. hFord, president of the Ford Motor
Company looked on.'i black For- ador sedaa cam* down the assem¬
bly line. It looked like all other
cars of its model but under its
hood Was engine number 2,336,-1
770. It was the millionth Ford
Unit made In the United States,
since January 1st, this year. It 1
left the production line at 2:44 j
o'clock and was taken at once for c
shipment to the company's show- j
rooms in New York.

Canadian production for the ]
first ten months added (8,000 ]
more to the million. World pro- (
ductlon of Ford units from June, <
1903, when the company started ¦
business, to September 1*C this i
year, totaled 23,308,684. . i
'According to eastern press adr i

vices smiles and handshakes show¬
ed how pleased were the Fords, k

Ohio's "Dark How" |

CLEVELAND . . . Ohio G.O.P Is
making a bid to have the 1036
National Republican Convention held
here and will instruct its delegate*
to cast their votes^for Congressman
Chester C. Bolton,' (above). Bolton
has taken 4>ver the reins once held
bj Theodore E. Burton in this dis
trict.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT

. Sara Louise Weaver, Home *

. Demonstration Agent *

Itinerary
December 9.Oswego Womans

Club.
December 11.Wood Womans

Club.
December 12.Mitchlner Worn-

ins Clutj.
December 13.Buna Womans

Club.
ttt

The Oswego Womans Club will
meet on Monday Instead of Tues-
lay since the agent will be out
>( town on business Tuesday.

It t
The Popes Womans Club met

>n Friday November 29, with 12
nembers present. It was decided;
0 meet with lira. L. C. Kearney
it the next meeting, December 13.
Sues were paid. Miss Weaver gave
1 Demonstration on table service
ind table setting.

ttt
Pearces Club met Monday, De-

:ember 2, with 8 members pre-,
lent. Federation dues were col-
ected. Money was given for Fed¬
eration dishes. Miss Weaver gave
l demonstration on table service
ind wrapping Christmas packages.
Hie hostess served fruit cake and1
>oiled custaTd.

ttt
Th« Centerville Womans Club

net Tuesday December 3, with,
Mrs. N. H. Griffin. Federation
lues were collected, money wna

liven for Federation dishes. Miss
Veaver gave a demonstration on

trapping Christmas packages.

ather and soil, and several Ford
organization executives who were!
.resent when the millionth Ford|oiled off the production line. u

In reply to queries relative to
936 production and sales, Henry
'ord is reported to have smiled
roadly and said: "You can Just
ay we'll make all we can sell
,nd sell all we can make."

rOLORED PARENT-TEACHER
COUNCIL

The Colored P. T. A. Council
rill convene In the Louisburg
Ugh School auditorium at the
:lose of the teachers meeting
Saturday, December 7th.
The speakers are Mrs. T. H.

Sickens, president of the white
?. T. A. Council and Mrs. J. A.
Cotton president of the North
Carolina Congress of colored as-
loclations. All the local P. T. As-
loclations, especially the parents
ind teachers are urged to be pr !-
lent.

T. M. Alston, Pres.
Mrs. E. S. Alston, Sec'y.

HK<OKl>KK'S COURT
(Continued Iroin page one) i

guilty of reckless driving. (
Smith Dlckerson was found not (

guilty of reckless driving and
speeding.
Sam Taylor, assault with dead¬

ly weapon, not guilty.
Warren Perry plead guilty to

operating automobile intoxicated,
60 days on roads. Larceny
charge transferred to Superior
Court.

Wilson Ball, violating prohibi¬
tion law, continued.
Plummer Hendricks was found

guilty of trespass, assault on fe¬
male, 4 months on roads.

Goldle Brooks plead guilty of
operating automobile intoxicated,
4 months on roads, judgment sus¬

pended upon payment $60 fine
and costs. Not to operate car
for 12 months.
Hog Stallings. non-support,

continued.
Mooney Dunston was found

guilty of assault with deadly
weapon and disturbing public
worship, judgment suspended up¬
on payment of $100 and costs.

Percy Bright was found guilty
of operating automobile Intoxica¬
ted, and given 4 months on
roads, upon payment of $50 fine
and costs road sentence suapend-j
ed. Not to operate car for 12 1,
months. ,

Cas Taylor was found not gull-!
ty of assault with deadly weapon.

Ned Williamson plead guilty to
violating auto law, and was dis¬
charged upon payment of $20
fine and costs.
Ned Williamson was found not

guilty of assault.
O. V. Leigh, violating prohibi¬

tion law, continued.
David Ingram plead guilty to

operating automobile intoxicated
and was given 90 days ou
roads. Upon payment of $50
fine and costs road sentence sus¬

pended. Not to operate car for
12 months.
Luther Patton and Bill Patton

unlawful possession of whiskey,
Bill Patton plead nolo contendere,
Luther Patton found guilty, to
be discharged upon payment of
costs.
Owen Wheless plead guilty to

assault with deadly weapon, and
was given 6 months on roads.
Upon payment of costs execution
of road sentence not to issue.

Profus Bullock plead guilty to
escape, given 60 days on roads.
James Fuller plead guilty to

escape, given 60 days on roads.
Marvin Bowden operating au¬

tomobile Intoxicated, continued.
John Johnson was found guil¬

ty of violating prohibition law,
and given 6 months on road. Ap¬
peal.
John Johnson was found guil¬

ty of violating prohibition law,
and given 6 months on road. Ap- ,

peal.

Lincoln County poultry grow¬
ers shipped 6,190 pounds of poul¬
try for which they received $1,-
039 in cash at the car door last
week to complete total shipments
worth $9,285 this season.

Chatham County turkey pro¬
ducers sold over (3,000 worth of
the holiday birds in the last two
weeks.

CITY TAGS
Have arrived and are now

ready for delivery to automo¬
bile owners. Get yours at the
City Clerk's Office early and
save inconvenience. Your
prompt co-operation will be ap¬
preciated.

This^f)ec.~ £nd, 1935.

C. E. Pace
Chief of Police of
LiOulsburg, N. C.

I LARD STAN D4B 45c each
! FAT BACK MEAT 18c lb.

; ! 10 Octagon Powders,
10 Octagon Soap Hflc
3 Super Suds . . .

*
"

XX Daisy Red Dog.
; Hog Ration Ship Stuff
White Meal
Fresh Fish Oysters
Country Pork, lb.. 26c,
Native Beef, lb. . . 25c
Stew Beef, lb.. 12 l-2c

Complete line for
Fruit Cake

¦ Jt'tz Si

Mickey Dog Food,
3 for 25c

Log Cabin Syrup,
Quart 40c

Salad Dressing, qt. 25c
P-Nut Butter, lb.. 15c
No. 2 1-2 can
Pumpkin 15c

Prune Whip, lb... 15c
Prune Juice, bot. . . 15c

Cranberries, qt 23c
Celery, bunch 10c
Carrots, bunch. . 7 l-2c

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
PHONE 118 LOUISBUBO, N. 0.

» *m»

WHITE FRUIT CAKE

1 lb. Sugar
V4 lb. Butter
1 Cup Ffutt Juice
1 lb. Flour
2 teaspoons Baking Powder
% teaspoon Salt
1 lb. White Raisins
H lb. Braxll Nuts
H lb. Citron
V4 lb. Red Cherries (candled)
I large Cocaanut (grated)
% lb. Pineapple (candled)

lb. Orange peel (candied)
M lb. Lemon peel (candled)
8 egg whites
1 lb. blanched Almonds

Cream butter, add sugar grad¬
ually, mix baking powder and
salt with half the flour and add
alternately with liquid to first
mixture. Add remaining flour to
fruit and nutta cut One. Add
fllarored fruit to cake mixture.
Add remanilng flour to cake mix¬
ture. Fold in the beaten egg
white. Bake In round cake pan
lined with heavy oiled paper.
Bake three and one-half hour*
300 degree*.

Second rental checks amount-
ng In value to $124,875.68 were

ecently distributed to Cleveland
bounty cotton growers by the
arm agent.

The fellow who refuses to take
himself seriously may miss a lot
of dignity and honor, observes
Dan Burton; but he usually en¬
joys a longer, happier life.

MANY PEOPLE NOW SAY:

PE-RU-NA
The Great New Cold-Chaser

Wins Fight
With a Cold

By Building Up Cold-Fighting Resistance
mmm mm m m mm SEND F0» F1IE SAMPLE¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ mm mm

P©-ru-n«, Dept. 111R, 544 So.Wells St., Chicago _

I Please rush me a Free Sample of Pe-ru-na. |
| Name |
I Address ¦"""

L°5Tii--------- -.J

At All
Druggists

.Your property carefully managed
and kept in good repair.

.Prefer property which is located
within thirty miles of Henderson.

In office Tuesdays and by appointment
Write

CLARENCE COOKE
^Management

HENDERSON, N. C.
(Next to Parker's Drug Store)

£ V. E. OWENS & CO. &
$5.00 Nash & Market Sts. $5.00
Stores Louisburg, N. 0. Stores
"IT COST LESS AT OWENS"

SPECIAL - ~

BUCKET FULL OF
OCTAGON SOAP
and POWDER

49c

WRIST WATCHES
POCKET WATCHES
ALARM CLOCKS
All Guaranteed

and

Special ! Special ! Special !
ALL COLD WEATHER MERCHANDISE

BLANKETS . UNDERWEAR . SWEATERS
SHOES . HOSE . TAMS and SCARFS

UUilflU liUWJMS
HEAVY WEIGHT

FULL SIZE

59
Heavy Weight ^CcKnit Bloomers . .

VESTS

3Qc and 4Qc
Headquarters for Christmas

Merchandise.Toys.Candies.Cards.Gift Sets
. We have those Practical Gifts also.

COMPLETE ,

INFANTS DEPT.
KEEP BABY
WARM

Men's and Boys Work

and Dress Pants

New AQc & up
Pattern* . .

"0

STOP! LOOK AND READ!
GRAND PRIZES FOR CHRISTMASGet Your Tickets Now 1st Prise $10.00 Cash2nd Prize $7.50 in Mdse. 3rd Prixe $5.00 in Mdse.

all coats
OEEATLY REDUCED

FOR
QUICK SALE

OUTING
Heavyweight-all colors

10c and Jjc Yd.


